WINTER WILL END...
THE PANDEMIC WILL END...
THIS CHRISTMAS, HELP US
END HOMELESSNESS.
Evolve Housing + Support
Christmas campaign 2020
SUPPORT PACK

#HelpUsEndHomelessness

#HelpUsEndHomelessness

How you can
support us...
Share our campaign!
Whether you've donated or not, we encourage all
of our supporters to share our campaign
message online to help us reach more people.
You can do this by:
> Sharing our YouTube campaign video
> Downloading our social pack
> Tagging us after you've donated
> Using our campaign hashtag
#HelpUsEndHomelessness
> Forwarding our campaign to a Whatsapp group

Donate and help someone
who is homeless
Donating is one of the best ways you can support our
work and our homeless residents.
To make your donation, visit our JustGiving page:
www.justgiving.com/campaign/EvolveChristmas20
> £35 will provide a Welcome Starter Pack including basic toiletries, towel and kitchen set
> £120 will pay for one month stay in our supported accommodation
> £350 will pay for a 12 week course of counselling
> £1450 will pay for a whole year of accommodation

GET INVOLVED
Suggested social media posts...
Wondering what you can say? Take a look below at some suggested posts
that you can share online. You can copy and paste them or use them to
create your own.

Instagram
@EvolveLDN are running the
#HelpUsEndChristmas campaign and I just
donated!
This winter they are raising money and
awareness to provide housing, mentoring,
training and counselling to homeless people
across London.

Facebook
I just donated to @EvolveLDN in their work
to help end homelessness. They support
1,300 people a year, providing everything
from counselling to training!
#HelpUsEndHomelessness

Facebook
Winter will end...
The pandemic will end...
This Christmas, I donated to @EvolveLDN
to help end homelessness.
#HelpUsEndHomelessness

Twitter (280 characters)
People need more than just food
and a warm place to live to end the cycle of
homelessness.

Twitter (280 characters)

That's why this year, I donated to
@EvolveLDN who run work and learning
classes, counselling sessions and more to
help people find independence.

Have you seen the
#HelpUsEndHomelessness video?

#HelpUsEndHomelessness

This winter, @EvolveLDN are raising money
and awareness to help homeless people in
London find their independence again.

LinkedIn

https://youtu.be/P48mmOcIKS8

DOWNLOAD
OUR IMAGE PACK

This Christmas, I donated to Evolve Housing +
Support who are supporting homeless people
with counselling, skills training and temporary
housing.
Over the past year, they've helped 382
homeless people move on to become
independent.
Not only that, but their support workers have
helped 145 homeless residents secure a job
and 142 start education. Donate and spread
the word!
#HelpUsEndHomelessness

